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s . •A WEEK." ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. more in tne jeer tban ear Uentenaat- 
Governor. He moved In amendment to 
the amendment that the following words 
be added to the amendment: " That the 
change propoeed is not intended to take 
effect for three years or more ; that this 
being the last session of the present legis
lature, there will be ample opportunity 
before the expiry of the term of His Honor 

preeent Lieutenant-Governor for the 
new Legislature to deal with the question 
as it may conelder advisable, and that 
under all the ciroumetaneee it is not 
necessary or desirable to make a definite 
declaration of policy or Intention on tho 
part of the House at its present session.M

Mr. Meredith followed and strongly tap- 
ported the motion. He was thoroughly of 
opinion that the maintenance of Govern
ment House should be abolished.

After the recess for lunch the debate 
was continued, Messrs. Hardy, Gaboon 
(Huron) and Balfour opposing the motion 
and Messrs. Whitney and White support
ing it.

MlGEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. The Important Kvunts In a Few Wonls 
for Busy Headers.

I I .
Government House Maintenance.

sisvssasSpanish Cabinet has resigned, owing
to difficulties arising from the resistance of ^ following bills were introduced and 
taxation in the Province#. read a first time: th#

Zells Nicolaus, who tried to get George j Mt Conmee—To amend the Act re- 
Gould to pay her $40,000, proposes, it is «acting the 
said, to take to the stage. Railway Co.

The prison of isolation which has been Mr. Duck—To amend the Municipal Act 
constructed at Kingston Penitentiary will Mr. Kerne—To legalise by-law 814 of 
be opened in a few days. the County of Halton and to enable the

The C. P. railway will take their coal corporation to distribute certain moneys, 
supply for the Atlantic division front the Mr. Caldwell—Respecting the town of
mines at Joggina, United States. Carlton Place.

The C . P . R I» Mid to b. behind »n en- Mr. Gierke—Respecting the oil, of To- 
terprise for the establishment of a large ronto. 
blast furnace at Fort William. Mr. Patou—Res

At Coateworth Wednesday night Mark tribution debt of 
Greaves, aged 60, dropped dead of heart “r White—Reepeoting the water wo 
dieeaee while running toa fire. ofth. town of Windror.
for0?7L" fifirkSU0** J&SKk&SZr*th"“

for Canada during Fibniarjr. In Febra Mr. Whitn.,-To amend the Conaolidat- 
ary of laat year the number was 2,257. ^ , Jot of 1892.

Jamee Ford, a well known Niagara FalU Davie—To reduce the area of the
oharecter, fell into A hole on Thurede, town of Newmarket 
while intoxicated and broke hie neck. Mr, GUmonr—To incorporate the To-

Cardinal Francesco Ricci Paracciani, of ronto Aqueduct Co.
Rome, is dead. He was born in Rome in Mr. Gilmonr—Respecting the township 
1830 and was created a cardinal in 1880. 0f Etobicoke.

ir Heagin of Montreal has been Hon. Mr. Gibson—Relating to Christ 
fined $100 and sent to gaol for a month Church, Hamilton,
for having an illicit still in his possession. Mr. McColl asked if it was the intention 

Wm. Lnsk, charged with the murder of of the High Schools Act that townships 
Jacob Sbefliin at Tweed, was found not placed in a High School district by by-law 
guilty at the Belleville Assizea-yn Wednes- of the County Council can by by-law of 
day. * yf Vr-x the County Council be removed from the

The Iron Trade Review,^f Cleveland, High School district without placing it in 
says the opening week in March, has any other existing High School district 
brought no encouragement to the iron Was it the intention of the High Schools 
trade - Act that townships placed in High School

The differences between the Great districts by by laws of the County Council 
Northern Railroad Company and its en- can by a petition of two-thirds of the rate- 
gineers and firemen were adjusted on payers of said township and by a by-law 
Wednesday °l the same he removed from a High

Bv the collapse of » building at Ston. S'1»’»1 .dl?trlc‘ "!tl‘‘mt P1"'1"» tb™ in 
ham. Maa,.. on Wednesday evening one Mme exreting dietrint.

killed and M.eral other, were ( Ho". Mr. Rmm answered both qneetion. 
seriously injured In ,he «formative. Too Many County Councillors.

Henresentatives from everv rountrv Mr 1,reatun moved for an order of the Toronto. March 10.—There was a busy 
under the eun now walk the etreete of Hone, for a return, ehowlng the amount, day in the Hone, yeaterday and Mm. im-
ti“=;.mo“tof ,1,era intheirown- 'for^btpid-

. , , . ings, (2) for machinery, (3) for materials, the House for a return giving an itemized
T he steamer City of Augusta arrived at ^ for labor ami superintendence, with the statement of all expenditure and disburse- 

New N ork from Savannah on Friday with vn^nee of furemttll 0*r superintendents em mente in connection with East Northnm- 
lyht ne,?ro emi8ronta en routo to ployed, and the wages or salary paid to berland Registry Office for the years 1891, 

Liberia. - each of them; and showing also, (1) the 1892and 1893, showing the nnmberof em-
A colony of Cingalese have located in tota| uUtpnt of twine in quantity, and the pioyee, the name of each employe and the 

>r, and opened a tea and jewelry amounts realized therefrom, giving the period in each year during which he or 
store, llley appear well-behaved, clean names from whom tin- same were received she was employed.
and educated. and the dates of the receipt of each sum ; He said that he had good reason to think

Col. Ellis, who commanded the British (2) the total quantity of twine or. hand ; that the Registrar had stuffed his account», 
forces iu the campaign recently conducted till the total quantity of material on hand; inflating the expenses in order to keep his 
against the Sofas in Sierra Leone, has ^d the amounts (if any) remaining unpaid fees below $1,000. This would give him 
die t of fever at Teneriffe. byVhe purchasers with the names of the the right to engage iu another business.

Mr. N. K. Connolly was on Thursday re%» perkpns by whom the same are payable ; Mr. Balfour moved for an order of the 
elected president of the Richelieu and Oi- ' (5) the names of the agents employed for House for a return showing the total raunt- 
tario Navigation Company, his brother the sab or disposal of the twine, and the cipalexpenditure of each county, city,town 
Michael retiring in his favor. remuivratiun paid or payable to each of and village in the province for the years

In Omaha on Wednesday a man named them. He desired to get some information 1883 and 1893, respectively.
De France was sent to the Sioux Falla with reference to the industry. Last ses- The motion passed, 
penitentiary to serve a life sentence for slou the Government had^romised to make Mr. Balfour moved the second reading 
robbing a mail cairier of out) cent. a statement as to how the twine was dis- of his bill to amend the Pharmacy Act. It

Robert Work, the Hamilton youth who P°'f1 of„ s"oh“ statement h«i not been waa discovered leet year that according to 
waa convicted of forging hia brother’, made. He understood that the industry the law if druggists eo deeired they might 
name to e check, waa sentenced to 1'ene waa not paying, that it we. badly man- prosecute atorekeeperu and others who sold 
tangmeirene Reformatory for two veare. aged. He understood that the binder patent medicine, or proprietary medicines. 

For the fourth lime', train he. been twmef.ctory. nr.ntfordw..rnnnicg Thie would include pain k 1er or any 
up ami robbed bv l,audita at Forest fal1 ‘'ms snd 'ould not anpply all it. medicine containing the amalleet port on 

latwn. Hi., a station on the Mobile & Ohio T1“îL lïinfîS. K ot poison. A bill wm peeaed Imi ...eioh
Railwav, fourteen mile, from St. Louie, »onld not get rid of the twine they had on giving general dealer, who bed been in

hand. the habit of selling such medicines the
Hod. Mr. Gibeon said that eo far as the right to continue the sale until July. 1894. 

Government had gone with the binder Mr. Balfour’s bill provides for the inde
twine industry they were quite satisfied finite extension of this privilege, 
with the results. It was not to be sap* The bill passed the second reading,
posed that the industry would pèy from Mr. Barr (Duffcrin) moved the second
the moment the belts were placed on the reading of his bill to reduce the number of 
machinery, bat the resalts had been more county councillors. He thought that there 
satisfactory than the Government had ex- were too many members at present in the 
pected. He was not aware that he had colinLy councils, which made the councils
made any promise last session which had very expensive. Asa matter of fact all the
not been carried out. It waa not in the work was performed by three or four niem- 
interest of the industry to place its secrete here, the others practically doing nothing, 
before the public. It would not be right The people were tired of paying large bills 
to allow competing firms to know these for little service, 
things. The quality of twine whicifc had The bill passed ita second reading,
been turned ont was superior in every Mr. Waters moved the second reading of
way to other twine, and the Government his bill to give the county councils more 
was satisfied with the results. power in the matter of removing obstrue

Mr. Marter moved : That in the opinion tiona on the public highway, 
of this House the maintenance of -povern- Mr. Bishop moved the second reading of 
ment House and the establishment con- his bill to repeal section 533 A of the Con- 

Lumpy jaw lms broken out among 500 nected therewith at the expense of the eolidated Municipal Act, which nrovides 
head oi caitiff in 1.it tiff Rock. Ark., and province should, after the expiration of for an arbitration in disputes between 
much excitement prevails, as it is charged five years from the appointment, or other townships or counties. He said that the 

slaughtered many of the earlier determination of the term of office arbitrations had cost more than if the 
diseased cattle and sold the meat. of Hie Honor the present Lieutenant-Gov- cases had been referred to the courts.

Tnye works at West Superior, Wis., of ernor, be discontinued. The bill passed the second reading and
the American Steel Barge Company, which In supporting his motion Mr. Marter was referred to a special committee, 
builds the whale hacks, were out in opera e»id that the idea had got abroad that he A deputation consisting of a number of 

again on • Wednesday, after being did not intend the bill to go into effect clergymen and laymen of different denomi 
d for‘several months. * uiUil five years. This was wrong. If the nations waited on the Government jester

\t st Thom s on Kridav Wiliam Travis bill passed it would take effect immediately day to protest against Dr. Ryerson’e bill to 
was tri,.(l im- maiMlaiiithl» an.l «emitted. after ,h“ “piration of the term of the aboliah church exemption from taxation. 
Th** charge was that Travis, in a barroom present Lieutenant Governor. He was Sir Oliver met the deputation and listened 
row at Vienna last fall, kicked a man not satisfied with the expense list of Gov- to their arguments against the abolition, 
named Hudson causing death ernment House in the past. The residence Sir Oliver, replying, defended the church

At Goodwin" Ark., on WedmjHdtty, J T. .applied with furniture, plant., gar ..an educator» factor. A. regard, th.
Walker, postmaster, waa .hot and killed denf,re’ water' 1“-'llt' ™al. e,c’i, ?°™"g aI>' “8“0!” ha 7°old ret“,re further light on 
by Owen Hensley. ‘ Walker charged Hen- nually °» »■> average oxer *11.000. In- both .idee of th. question before he could 
.ley with being a member of a Whit. Cap clud,"f aU lbe »■ connection decide.
gang, and the .hooting followed. "lt.h “» ’7ra,ar-v " and °*h« °®

, cials the whole expense, includingThe body,of Matthias C union, the mm- 6enci„ averaged over >25,000*
Bing rendent of South London, was found Sandtield Macd
near Mount Pleaaaut cemeU-ry Wednesday I ti„Ben„im ^ere [ive time- les, than the 
.veiling by acme boy, who were shooting | am011ut p„id at pr.,ent. He thought that 
orowa. The body WM token to London at theM expel,ditttrea shonld at least be 
midnight. ; jtemize*l, as was done during Mao-

Mr. W. J. Swam, of Buffalo, went trol- donald’s time. Over $22,000 had been 
ling in Collingwood harbor on Thursday. ; exp-nded for the maintenance of 
and on leaving his boat to walk to the | Government House alone last year, 
wharf on the ice broke tlirough. He was 1 Mr. Wood (Hastings) seconded the mo- 
rescued after mu-h difhculiy in an ex- j jjon He was thoroughly opposed to the 
hausted condition. maintenance of (iovernmeut House and

A bomb was exploded in front of the i would oppose it even if the Dominion Gov- 
Chamber of Deputies, Rome, last Thursday ernment made good the amounts If he had 
evening. Fight persons were dangerously | any hand in shaping matters he would go 
and several slightly wounded, while bun- i very much further than the resolution, 
dreds of windows were shattered. The I Mr Waters opposed the motion. He 
bomb-thrower escaped. ^ moved in amendment " That all the words

Mr. John Coyle, of Windsor, died on after the words‘the opinion of this House,'
Tuesday evening and his aged wife on be struck out and the following inserted :
Thursday. The double funeral took place . The discontinuance of the system of main- 
yesterday, the old lady hemre death having taining Government House and the estab- 

d that her husband's body he kept lishinent connected therewith, at the ex
pense of the province involves, oV would 

On Wednesday morning the body of probably involve, the adoption of such ex- 
Webster Dello was found on the Michigan penses by the Dominion Government for

all the provinces ; that such a change would 
reatly increase the expense to the people 

this province and would not be in the 
interest of the province. ”

The County of Ontario Law Association j Sir Oliver Mowat said that he thought 
at Whitby oil Tuesday passed a resolution the matter should be left to the people, 
disapproving of the proposal to hold week- 1 It waa proposed now on the eve of an 
ly High Court of Justice sittings at Otta- electio 
wa and London. The Aseixiiutiuii also re- might
solved in favor of extending the jurisdic- the expenditures of laat year, and stated
tion of the county courts eo as to cover that everything purchased had been re-
case» in which sums up to $1,000 were quired. Fault had been found that ^he
involved, \ building waa too large. The building had
L^”' B B u.lfer" liTven'm^rit^iioi’by'hU^îoverninerit^.t’alk She. Himself la th. Heath,

ffi, r»«ho i McCartUjr and A B. A y lea- ! ,Wh?” ,he D?™lni™ Government the Mtsomsxr Mich. M.rch 12---Peter 
worth, of Totouio. «re enwanini uu the libel lend upon which the Government Hone. Larron, .n old man who ha. been at work 
auit of ten Windeor vx-alumTSirwB-mti rested, H;m> qpmt the tuidentanding that in Ixmg . cedar onmp, ne.r thi. city, wm 
the Record newspaper, of that city, q.xt the, province wonld hear all th. exj eu,e of found deed on Setordav with , bullet hole 
_Half a dozen local Uw^i-'e will »a»ntena»ce. If the province now refused in the roof of his month. He had been 
SH., ,a«t. part The trial will take place in W th« wopid lose all right tick for day and it is thought he became
8 in’ v;3li ^ to this valuable property. At present there despondent*and committed suicide. A re-

Ma,oh 12.-The poeio,^ J. «3^ ^ ^ ^

nfjh J**The e^a walbloivn iipt n and «boni ^ XSlSÎi'îhîîff'wou°ld not^bit Knocked »... ,h. Editor.

S800insuûiÿ and b20 iu silver ami cop- lhelr interests, It had been said that the De-smoini, I»., March 12.—Senator ÎÎ.
persuUHK Tbf' 1,1 t y salaries of Governors in the United States B-cwer knocked down Editor »ha,
old « and*. _lhfc — , were much lees. That might be true iu a maker, of the Hampton Uhroniul< in in*

Lumber #<>i-ka iiuruvU. i sense, but wht-u tlieae official» on the otner ’ viuttk luum of the Sonate on Saturday.
Ci.ar . Mic 12. — I’he entire side gave banqueta or dinners they sent in Shoct inker charged, Lruwwr with breaking

id un ;iud itUe*:K ut th* a Aiieeiug Lumbpr their bills to tho Government and theae ple-lg-s iu h.< piuhibetlou ke^iaolioan ovu- 
tk-D-pan* at Dvuge h»a bteu burued. The expenditures appeared on the public ac- atita* .b. Tab urfaijr Ue* caused a tremea- 
loea i# $i«5,000. j count so that in tho eud they uUght draw doua eeTietition,

ROBERT WRIGHT § CO. End of a Trial That Lasted for Over 

Four Months.
DISCOUNTS

We are'giving discounts ranging from Ten to Thirty per cent, off all 
our Dress Goods, Underwear, Knitted Woolens, Shawls, Mantles, Bed 
Comforts. Hosiery, Fan-y Drawn and Stamped Linens, Curtain Poles, 
Drapery Goods, Art Muslins, Silkalines, Fur Trimmings,—in fact, in every 
department of the store wc are giving bargains such as you do not find 
oeverv day or in ev#y store. We want to use all the cash we can lay our 
hands on this month, and to induce all the cash buyers possible to come 
our way, we wi'l Tnark tho profits down to the vanishing point. It is 

1 worth your while to s,je our stock.

The
DUNHAM BLOCK, OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE AVENUE

CRONIN'S DEATH IS UNAVENGED
h

Manitonlin end North Shore
How Coughlin Received the Announce

ment oi the Verdlot—Scene in 
Court Between the Prisoner 

and Hie Wile - “ It's 
God’s Justice.”

i
t

Enormous Assortment of 1

NEW GOODS Chicago, March 9.—Daniel Coughlin le 
e free man. Foi the first time einoe the 
morning of May 25, 1889, when he waa 
stripped of hia detective's atar and placed 
under arrest by order of Mayor Cregier, he 

personal 
and con*

We are opening every week new instalments of our Spring Stock in 
Prints, Dress And Apron Ginghams, Shirtings, &c., &c., all of which are 
marked at close figures for quick sale.

ipecting the railway die- 
the township of Findlay:

/

NEW SPRING GOODS A
enjoys the precious boon of 
liberty. Convicted of murder 
epiracy and consigned by the verdict of 
tne jury to the penitentiary for the term 
of his natural life ; granted a new trial by 
the Supreme Court as the result of errors 
in the previous proceedings; brought 
back from Joliet after three years of in
carceration, a jury of hia peers yesterday 
afternoon declared as the outcome of a 
second trial that has occupied four months 
and four days that he had neither part nor 
parcel in the assassination of Dr. Patrick 
Henry Cronin. And with this verdict the 

sin is rung down so far as the courts 
n one of 

history

The Budget Detente.
Toronto, March 9.—Again the discus

sion of the budget cams up in ths House 
yesterday.

These new bills were introduced and 
read a first time:

Mr. Mackenzie—To amend the Municipal

i

Telephone 149. GE0> 6. HUTCHESON & CO.
i

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

Now on Exhibition
l’KOI KSSIONA L CARDS.

Act.
Mr. McColl—To amend the Consolidated 

Assessment Act of 1892.
Mr Marter, upon whose motion the de

bate on the budget was adjourned, naked 
that he might be allowed to partait Mr. E. 
F. Clarke take bis place upon the under
standing that he might apeak at a later 
date. His request was granted.

Mr. Clarke made an able speech from 
the point of view taken by the Opposition 
and attached the general fiscal policy of the 
Government. . »

Mi: Balfonr followed Mr. Clarke and 
ably defended the policy of the Govern
ment on all questions at issue.

Messrs. White, Wood (Brant), Ryereon. 
Hardy and Waters also took part in the 
debate.

Mr. Whitney moved the adjournment of 
the debete.

Dr. c. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCK VILLE

Ask to see our Flan

nelettes.
Bargains for everybody. ArthnBUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN . BL'KOKON <St ACCOUCHEUR. A full stock just received—A1
I

Fresh & Reliable »f Cook county are concerned npoi 
the most celebrated crimes in the 
of the republic.
, Coughlin was brought in and given a 

s«at in the centre of a ring composed of 
Ax stalwart bailiffs. Five minutes elapsed 
and then the tall form of Juror Holaman 
was seen in the doorway at the head of the 
file of hie associates. Judge Tuthill, this 
time accompanied by Judge Hanecy, once 
more took his seat on the bench. Coughlin 
rivetted bis eyes upon each juror in turn, 
but there was nothing in a single face to 
give an inkling of the contents of the paper 
Holaman held in his right hand.

Judge Tuthill asked : “ Have you agreed 
diet?”

have,” replied Holaman, 
passed the paper to the bench. The Judge 
glanced at the sheet of legal cap and passed 
it to Clerk Melvin. Coughlin half leaned 
forward and grasped the arm of his chair.

'• We find the defendant, Daniel Cough
lin, not guilty,’’‘read ont the clerk in o(ear

Ask to see our Printed Cali
coes, guaranteed fast colors— 
at 5c yard.

300 pieces Printed Calicoes 
to select from.

Dr Stanley S. Cornell
ATHENSmain street

SlEClALTY DlSKASEH OF WOMICN
afternoons of Tuesdays,

LINSEED MEAL
Office pays

Thur-t'iitys nnd Saturdays. GROUND OIL CAKE
Ask to see our Plaid 
Dress Goods I2jc, 
were 20c yard.

•• 1 *
For Feeding purposes, at theJ. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

Lowest Market Price. Ask to see our 10c Roller 
Towellings, regular i2^c quali-

. - te ; Mam e,,w-we Parlies 
find our pr

requiring quantities of Seeds wil 
-ices right, and wc nvite enquiry. ty* man was

ALLAN TURNER & CO. *Dr. F. H. Hoyle
J**?®»?®1**
From 'la. m to 12m.

" 1 p. in to b
, 22-113

nP°°WeAsk to see our uubleached 
Table Linen 35c yard, regular 
45c quality.

Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, 1SROCKVILLE.

an order of

Come and see our 
large assortment Im
ported German Capes 

apd Sleeve Mantles ; 
most stylish goods, at 

moderate paices.

Telephone 111.

Immense assortment Ladies’ 
Blouses. Fine imported Eng
lish Zepher Blouses, perfect 
fitting, newest styles, different 
colors. Perfect fitting Arrieri- 
can Blouses—50c each, up
wards.

M. A. Evertte,
Coughlin seemed stunned as the words 

from the clerk’s lips. Then by an 
effort he arose from his seat, pushed back 
the crowd, ami exclaimed in triumphant 
tones: “ Boys, justice has come at last. ” 

ng for a moment to wring the hand 
father, Coughlin jumped into the

VancouveNOTARY 
iu un easy1ST E It, SOLICITOR.

BLic, ficc. Money to loi 
Uitieein Parish Block. Ath

Bvü? fell

(2) the total quantity « 
Hi) the total quantity of 

ills (if ai
MSB

Brown & Fraser. Pausin 
of his
jury box and thanked every man in turn, 
while the tears streamed down his face. 
Each man shook his hand and more than 
one of the twelve wiped away a suspicious 
moisture from his eyes.

Coughlin’s faithful little wife 
the news and harried to the court room. 
Coughlin was about to pass out through 
the juilge’s chamber, when the cry was 
raised by a hundred voices : " Dan, Dan, 
come back, here’s yonr wife.” The ex- 
detective turned just 
helpmate, as sobbing and half fainting she 
fell into his arms. After waiting some 
time for the crowd to disperse, Coughlin, 
his wife and father managed to reach a 
carriage and were driven to the home that 
the ex detective had left four years ago. 
Coughlin’s father was so overcome that lie 
could scarcely find words to express him
self. “It's God's justice, it’s God’s jus
tice,’, he managed to articulate, “ My boy 
never committed that crime ; he could not 
have done it.”

v by\fhe pu 
1 bi£ AS'àt'K'rî?

l-T.isor, Comstock Block, Court House Am.,

“E'Mi'uwN" ltc'“
% \

HR.
Ÿ had heardit’llWood, Webster, & Stewart

BARRISTERS. &C.
BKUL'KVILLE AND ATHENS 

Athens 
every wc

\
Robt. Wright & Co.TuesdayOi, c member of the firm in 

\ , .moadaytuid Thursday oi v.c 
Muncy to'loan on easy terms.

Wood, y.C. Geo. II. Wkiistkk, IS. A 
H. A. Stew a ht.

VUntil further notice, we will 
Shave and Cut Hair %.t all 
reasonable hours, 
are keen, our scissors and clip
pers' are sharp, and 
and perfumery of the best.

Give us a call and see for 
yourself.

Nin time to catch hie

Lou*.#’. Our razors

0. C. Fulford. our wax Mo.
hr. F. M-mtizambert, Medical Superin

tendent of 1 « St. Lawrence quarantine, 
Grosse Isle, lies been promoted to be Gen
eral Superintendent of Canadian quaran-

Solicitor., imvcyancev. etc. ITmul.l «Itemion 

Court House aw.. Biovkvllle.

LEWIS And PATTERSONPiano Tuning

.......!u,r

Miijor Voutior, whose ritual was unau- 
imously adopted at the Denver encamp
ment of Kniglite Templar, and is now the 
text nook of that order, died on Friday at

MASSACRED TO A MAN.
W. G. McLaughlin BHOCK VILLE A Small Hand of British «laughtered by 

Hebei Abors.
Calcutta, March 10. — DeBjiatches re

ceived here from the neighborhood of the 
scene of operation of the columns etfgaged 
in punishing the Abor tribesmen announce 
serious losses sustained by the British. 
The despatches nay 
tachmeut of 200

Chattanooga, Tenu.
Peter Brown, convicted on a eh urge of8®- Razors and Scissors putin order 

on short notice.
attempting to fire a store on Kempt road, 
near Halifax, belonging to the Eastern OilWe have just passed into stock the contents of 

of English Goods, consisting of Dress 
Goods. Prints, Sateens, Fancy Flannels, Linens, 
Table Linens, Stair Linens, Frounting Linens, 
Towels and Toweling Linens, Sheeting Linens, 
Napkins, Laces of of all kinds} Cloakings, and many 
other lines, which we bavÿ not space to mention. 
These goods are all readytfôr your inspection and 

prepared to meet your requirements in every line, 
right. We might just say that 

before has our assortments in every department

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
my, was on Thursday sentenced to 
muni Im iu gaol.

At St, l.«hiis. Mo., John A. Martin, a 
teamster, attempted to assault Ella Suda, 

The girl's brother Frank,

Lump
twelveten cases•sg&îsesssB that an additional de 

men left Sadiyah on 
Thursday, to meet the British expedition 

"’commanded by Captain Maxwell, which 
has for some time past been following up 
the retreating tribesmen.

Another despatch received here from 
chief town of Assam, an- 

for

servie
6 aged 15 .years.

Aged 12, shot and talally wounded Martin. 
The lmv wa- arresied.

The Gamble House
ATHENS. WC Gowhatty, the 

nounces a still more serions disaster 
the British arms. It 
tached

uJ'a'lg.Vnli &T'.ïÆ‘L|"|g

fefe-Tæsas&r
butch» rv have

/•' arc appears that a de- 
d of thirty rifles and 

operating as an 
■ to Bordax with 
j for the garri-

and our prices are party, composed o 
fticers, had been, |nj fj.lt

escort to a train on its w 
provisions and ammuni. 
son of that town.

The detachment encountered no resist
ance until it was far beyond the reach of 
succor from its base of operations, and 
then the tribesmen began to gather ahead 
of it and on its flanks, keeping up a galling 
fire, which eventually brought the detach
ment to a standstill, and compelled the 
British officer in command to take mea
sures to defend himself by means of a 
hastily fortified position, constructed out 
of the wagons, etc., which formed part ot 
the train. For two days the little detach
ment kept up a continuous fire, day ami 
night, with the tribesmen, but eventually 
the little band of thirty soldiers was snr 
rounded by thousands ot tribesmen and 
the troopers, were ktiled to a man, after 
fighting desperately to the last.

Evangelists.
ÜBKBNCASTI.B, Ind., March 10.—Much 

excitement exists in this county over the 
results of the preaching of two trance 
evangelists from Illinois,And a woman who 
is with them. Lucas Martin, a farmer, 
has gone mad. Ella ..King became crazy 
after remaining in a trance for three days. 
Two other persons are threatened with 
•insanity.

never
hen so complete, ' and we trust you will favor us 

**with an inspection of our goods. If you have not 
been our customsrs in the past, it is now time you 
began to do your shopping at 205 King street.
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Fuvmorsvillc Lodge
No. 177

I.

LEWIS * PATTERSONTEL. BELL.
1A. O. LJ. W. 161.

Mysterious Death of John Smith.
Montreal, March 10.—A mystery sur

rounds the death of John Smith, of Vand- 
reuil. On February 24 Smith came from 
his home to Montreal to look for work.
The same night he was seen on the cars 
returning to Vaudreuil. His face and 
head were much battered and be teemed 
dazed. Questioned by the train men and 
the telegraph operator at Vaudreuil, Smith 
said he had been beaten by an Englirb- 
epeaking man in Montreal. He did 
know hie assailant Subsequently 
was taken to the Hospital of the Hotel 
Dieu, where he died fiom injuries. The^ 
coroner’s official is investigating the oas^p- 
and seeking witnesses.

J con tin- 
Under

vnald’s Government con-
w M> <

0ft.m DO NOT MISS THE CHANCE
G. O. G. F■ To get the best choice in Dry Goods atM. WHITE & CO.

C. M. BABCOCK’S Work of TranceMerchant Tailors.
Up to then large Cash Dis- SmithUntil the 31st of this month.Arc better^hun over prepared 10 turn ouUlrs'

Made Clothing, Hata! Vnps° and Fm 
devote lheir whole time and 
Ordered Work Department, w 
dcr tho supervision of Mr. Hkc 
erly with Sir. (!. K. Asl 
in a sufficient gur 
wc will turn out.

I. O. F. counts'will be given.rs, ami wifi 
attention to the 
hich is now un- 
Ki.iNOKR, form- 

llcy. of this town, which 
e of '.he quality of work

20 per cent. Off all Dress Goods, Fancy Linens, Shawls, and Blankets. 

20 per cent, off all Lace Curtains.

10 ner cent Off all Ladies’, Gents’, and Children’s Underwear, Hosiery, 
(Cashmere and Wool), Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Table Linens, Napkins, 
Towels, Towellings, Tickings, Ducks, Denims, white and grey Cottons, sheet 
ings, Pillow Cottons (both circular and plain).

Drive in Ready made Mantles—a nice lot and the most fashion 
sold at or near half price, to clear them.

o^ia^^-l'iârS
each month, at

Brutal Deede of a Drunkard.
Nashville, Tenn., March 10.—George 

A. Smith, about 35 years old, living in 
Pickett county, near Celina, went home 
drunk on Wednesday night and brutally 
murdered bis youngest child, after which 
he beat bis wife in a horrible manner, cut
ting her throat and then crashing her 
head. leaving hia bleeding victims, he 
repaired to the noose of his sister-in-law, s 
short distance away, and, finding her sick 
iu bed, grasped her by the hair and drag
ged her on to the floor, stamping her. She .

from him and alarmed 
o soon discovered hie

>1. WHITE A CO Money Caught the Count,
London, March 12. —The marriage of 

Virginia Ronygne, daughter of the Cell 
ua millionaire, Charles William Bony, 

gne, to Count Der Hurst, took place in the 
church of All Saints, Kensington,-on Satur
day. The church was filled with royal

Opposite the Market 

BROCK VILLKAddison Lôdge A. O.U.W re<ju?s'.ti 
until she could join him.

ONTARIO

A Big
able—will be

SEA DETTES AND MANTLE,bToTHS will be sold ut a big Dis' 
count rather than pack them away. ^Come and see them and get prices.

This is a stock reduction said and no fake.—See for your-

25TO 358

troth,on ""-=0^dRMAN BnOvAkM. XV.

Outrai track a hlmrt disunion west ofguests.WANTED Welland with hutli lt-gs cut off, having gr 
beeu ruu over by a passing train. He died , of 
shortly after being found.

Threw Herself In Front of a 1 rain.
Effingham, 111., March 12.—Jessie C. 

Mill, aged 18, committed suicide by throw
ing herself in front of the fast mail train. 
Her body whs ground to pieces under the 
wheels. " Her sister committed suicide by 
poisoning a y

managed to escape 
the neighbors, wh 
crime. Smith fled.

Bee.

money selves. The Quebec Loan.
London, March 9. —The Quebec loan 

was well received on the London market in 
view of the fact that it is made for the 
purpose of repaying the debt of the prov •

rï n, iu the hope that political capital 
be made out of it. He defended

§ ago.
V f’TV

money to loan C, m. BABCOCK, Knglleh M.F. Killed.
March 12.—James Theobold,London, t i;

Conservative member of Parliament for 
the Romford division of Ea»ex, .was ao 
seriously injured by boarding a railway 
train on Friday night that he died the next 
morning.

BROCKVILLE

au,tborrower. FISHER,

TELEPHONE 197.

Cottag^io Let at Charleston Lake. British Volunm Safe.
•Calcutta, March 12.—Advices from the 

north show that the British column which 
sent ont against the Abors iu Assam 

and wqs forced back to Sadiyah has bee» 
oxtricated from its dangerous position.

Money to Loan.

■rod roai^euco, oopo-rto tbeJ1‘C^ cAWLBY

*wt Bhoteimand five mile, from8 Alhona. Out.

waters, with a fine view of the Islands, Echo 
Rock. Englishman’s Monument, Blue Mountain 

A and Harbor View hotel. Beautiful grove and 
mends. Shallow sandy bathing beach, per- 
rectly safe for ladies and children. First class 
weo water and ice. The cottage is nicely plaa- 
tered, painted and contains seven rooms, oon- 
sMiaidof sitting, dining, kitchen and four be*l 
rooms. This Furnished cottage and two good 

■ea boats Will be ready to rent by the Is 
■n by the week or month. A tired c 
WB* peredtecan find rest and cool breeses 

• co«t. For terms apply to
JAB. BOBS, Rex It, A

100,000 DEACON .■
AND CALF SKINS The Fate of the Natalie.

Jamaica, March 12.—The steam yacht 
Natalie, which was purchased iu New York 
and oH> **<1 truai Savunah ou January 19 
with uiiua ana auimuflkiua, to be Used by 
G.-ueral Mauagat iu an auempt ty over» 
throw General Hinpolyte. ot iiayti, has 
'been cap'Hpki by tue UnyAuUm Lu t>.i.dii 
jo a da/neu pM»t, wqrgA ha» been
lauded 4llii her entitie i TeiV hi.Vo. Dceu »aol 
by Oiuvt ui I'iviidtiUt Iiippvlyte.

Re-Opening of Schools.
îSig from ten 
to tjwtag*

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT | 
THE BROCKVTLLF 

* TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONSr
^ é

seMtiïï'S;?*;
this season, make discounts m 
to twenty per cert- 
lilies pnrchaaaii on aik 
Both Pub’tc School ant» 
will he sold at thn 
mail promptly Allow ana ai 
at once answers». 'W
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